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for two thousand years, under climatic
conditions ; more VeMly Jrppical" tKan
those.: of the : cotton states. . .The! 'use
of ; green' manures has "not" soured the
lands of Italy, France,' GefmanyvEhgi
land, "or the: northern United States
but . has 'increased their productivity';
and it is safe to say that the same re-

sults would be obtained here.' - " j" --

Nothing., in . the above, is iriterided. in
any' way to .detract .from the often
given advice touse lime freely on the,

--land,- as. the' greater part of the - land
in the-Cotto- Belt is naturally def-
icient .in llime, and; heavy, cropping
tends to further deplete this limited
'supply. Liberal applications of ground:
limestone will ; greatly! increase the
yield of most of the legumes, and thus
give a larger harvest of nitrogen arid
furnish more organic matter to be
turned under. ,' ; V " '

If every , farmer, could arrange his
crop rotation so as to have a crop of
some legume to plow under as often
as once in four years it would greatly
reduce the need of purchasing expen-
sive nitrogenous fertilizers, and also
build up the soil productivity by im-

proving the physical condition of the
soil. Plan to give it a trial in .1916.

etinto a good, money-makin- sr business
on comparatively small capital. No pre-

vious milling' experience, necessary- - for
vou to make good steady money, from
the very start with this money-makin- gr
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LOUR MILL

Saved IsMoney
With it, you easily command the flour
trade of your section, as it makes "A
Better Barrel of Flour Cheaper." It's a
complete roller flour mill system all con-

densed in frame; requires very little
capital, PC or attention to run; Comes
in 12, 25 & 50 bbls. a day capacity finest
roller flour. We'll put in one for you on,
SO days' free trial money-bac-k guarantee

and start you in the market
TP ,s with ourconfidential free sales
BOOK helDS. Write for our free

EarnedMoney

book, The Story or a won-
derful Flour Mill," prices,
plans, letters from owners
telling how It is making
money for them and will

make money ror you.

I W V
ANGLO-AMERIC- MILL

COMPANY, Inc.
H 1 1510 Fourth St., 0WEKSB0R0 XT.
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More Money from
Purebred Cottonseed

. ....... ,. 4

There is always a Dig aemana
for the best grades of Cotton Lint,
Use the best purebred seed for
planting, since it is. just as "easy
and twice as profitable to feed a
purebred Cotton Plant as it is to
feed a low-gra- de Lint Producer.
Don't forget that Nitrate doubles
the yield of both Cottonseed and
T.int. frrnw mnre Corn arid other

Fine Success With Soy Beans

IT IS time now to seriously consider
putting in a big: crop of legumes

this season as a solution to the fertil-
izer problem. When considering the
question, don't, overlook the soy bean.
I may have something to say about'
other beans and legumes before I
bring this to a close, but I want to
tell the readers of The "Progressive
Farmer about how we have built up
some of as poor, land as there is in
Mississippi with soy beans. This par-

ticular piece of land has been in culti-

vation 25 years and had been cropped,
in cotton till it would not make more
than 200 pounds to the acre. In the
spring of 1914 I bedded this piece of
land, which' was a light sandy loam,
with a one-hor- se plow;, about the
middle of April I rebedded it and
drilled about three pecks of beans tp
the acre. Had previously drilled 100
pounds of 16 per cent acid phosphate
to the acre. I secured a fine stand of
beans and they grew surprisingly
well to be on poor land. I cultivated
as for cotton or peas, shallow and
level. v'

They grew to a height of three to
five feet and made about a ton of
good hay to the acre, better hay, in
fact, than peavine hay.

In the spring of 1915 I broke the
same ground with a two-hor- se plow

THE Rumely GasPull tractor
to cut down farm costs the

first day you put it on the pay roll. The
"many job" tractor it has come to be
called and it lives up to its name.
Probably the first thing that will appeal to you
in the GasPull is its light weight and extreme
ease of handling. It weighs only 1 1,000 pounds
and you can turn it on a 15-f- t. circle. The con-

venience of levers, a safety cranking device arid
dependable foot brake help make operating easy.

f The GasPull is equipped with a smooth-runnin- g,

powerful motor, all working parts are efficiently
lubricated and My protected from dirt and the
weather.
The GasPull is as handy, powerful' arid efficient on the
belt as at the draw-ba- r. It easilyjjiandles a thirtyinch
separator to its full capacity. There is, of course, abso-

lute freedom from
-

sparks.
" -

..
-

You will find that the GasPull completely fills the bill
wherever there is plowing to be done, crops to plant and
harvest; loads to haul, grain to thresh, roads to build, or
wherever power is required to cut down farm expenses
and increase farm "profits.

Then, there's the price. Without making comparisons
here, we can safely say that there is no better tractor
value on the market. You may be sure that a GasPull
costs much less than the horses or mules it will displace,
can be maintained at much less cost and will do more
work. Made in one size 15-3- 0 horsepower.

Ask our nearest branch for a catalog and full information.
Advahce-Rumel- y lines include Rumely traction plows, the famous,,
OilPulI tractor, and thenew All Purpose small farm tractor, thresh-
ers, steam engines, huliers and huskers all dependable machines
and backed by Advance-Rumel- y service.

crops, but select your seed for all
with the greatest care.

If you grow a longer staple you
will get a longer price for your
Cotton, and you will have money;
and if you grow more Cereals and
Livestock, you will have a better
chance to make money all around.
Send post card for free literature

WILLIAM S. MYERS, Director
25 Madison Avenue, New York
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Adyance-Rumel- y Thresher Co.
La Porte (incorporated) Indiana

and got it in shape to be put in corn.
I used no .fertilizer in 1915, but culti-

vated freely. The corn that followed
soy beans prew off as well as that we
us.ed barnyard manure under, and
made a bumper crop for such land,
every stalk making one or more ears.
We gathered some 25 bushels of corn
to the acre, compared to about 5 in
1913. We have another piece of land
that was'in beans in 1915 that we shall
make another cheap crop on this
year. And we shall put plat number
one back in beans this year and fol-

low it with a winter cover crop for
our next year's corn crop.

Of course we sow cowpeas in corn
middles at laying by and they are
good, but the beans are better in their
place, as they do equally well as peas
after oats or other winter-sowe- d

crops. There is another thing I have
not mentioned, and that is that the
beans make an abundant crop of . seed,

Don't Pay War Prices
For Your Fertilizers
fljDon't be fooled. That's just what

1 you are doing. All the phosphor-
us you get in commercial fertilizers
you are paying for oh the basis of

Sulphuric Acid at War Prices
Now Is the time to break away from this Su-
lfuric Acid slavery break - away forever,
ior something bettermore lasting more
economical. ,. ., .

FINELY GROUND PHOSPHATE ROCK
(RUHM PHOSPHATE MININQ COMPANY)

js the answer. Our booklet and other liter-
als, ?lve fu.u information and authoritiesshowing availability of bur material. Com-- K

.ur Prces with the War Priced Acid
nifWS A is "tartling. Also think this
rlS' 16 Acid Phosphate has 7 units phos-- .

Ruhm's Finely Ground 14 rocknas 14 of phosphorus. Write us. -
Buhm Phosphate Mining Co.

Mln, Ml. PUatant, Tnn.
Room 2018 New York OHIm. fit IrMiliMV

Nashville. Term. Dallas. Tex.Mew Orleans, La
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"vnnr .nil miiKf have lime to keeo it from becoming lick ind tour. Ground llme- -
. vmi irnnnr. if much better than burnt lime. If you have limerock in your

DLUllt. M M W mm" -

neihborbood. why not rind it right on your.fara and save from
Sim u Suit

Entities Frm11.00 to 12.00 pertonr.which can be threshed . with any
6 Horufnotr U .eu 1 jmePui
30 Btrutwtr J

II I III" II lllllirl Wl'l
Tt,s. m.hin.i will hnHe hie rock welching 60 pound or more, and at one

i .1 l. cn.e ,rmin4 lImefon. It rirei an outout of

threshing machine and sold at a good
price, or they may be left in the field

and hogged off at a profit.

T.E. LOTT.
Seminary, Miss.

IN FARM PPNfirel from 10 to 70 ton per day. Vou can make from! 10 to 1100 a day rrindm for
No bettor fanna tntHa thin Kumi yout neijhbori. Pulrerizei to any cneness. or crmnci roc mi iuu im w- -
makes and our prices are unequalled. crete work. Guaranteed lasts a lifetime, aoia irom iacwi j uhch w ;u.

manuiacture ana sell direct to FREE TRIAL1 Get oar cataloe and trial offer tnat enaoiee
you. urery rod of mason Fence itGuiniitMilCA.n Tu yoo to try the LIMEpuLVER rltnt on your own larm,

33 A'BmJ rl.Mns prove it best or your money THE JEFFREY MFC CO. KiO)
t - A 1 I fPEACE AND GOOD WILL

to t&Ta TAn .. "J.T o dealer or Jobber can begin

Poultrrand
11 offence information shows farm, "-- J' III i."!1 ..U:

Th M..-,- m acwert lactory pricei.

TtV mmm. "' MONEY IN PEANUTSca laluw anf ma hHw tin1 with Rravitv Peanut

A Missouri man was being tried on a
charge of assault. The state brought into
court as the weapons used a rail, an ax, a
pair of tongs, a saw and a rifle. The de-

fendant's counsel exhibited . as the other
mart's weapons a scythe blade, a pitchfork,
a pistol and a hoe. ; - .

The Jury's verdict is said to nave been.
'Resolved, That f we, the jury, would have

given one dollar each to have seen the
tight!'' Exchange.

RENEW ALL YOUR SUBSCRIPTIONS
THROUGH CS

j. One letter, one money order and It's, all
attended to. May , we serveyou? y--

,

May we serve you? - S --

THE PROORES8IV1! FARMER.

Planter. Drops perfectly all kind of Peanuts shelled
and snanlsh in the hull. Fine for seeds of til kinds.

AnlWtKS $,? 'DWN TO $5.00. We
.. mae highest priced and lowest

'act Jffi ldeTb selection. ,Write for
sOHEi5Vb-e2tTicin-

d
of nome canners.

No 82S EVAPORATOR CO.
Street Chattanooga. Tentt.

Full information free. , ; '
C0LI PLANTER CO.. Box 900. CHAILOTTE. N. C.


